
4/21/69 

Deer ohn, 

Thanks for your letter of 4/19, with the enclosures of e check 
and the Deli "accounting". You do not report giving Paysner e copy, so ' have made 
one and will give i7 to him with the rest of the file that 	have copied. 

These arc really crookeu -„eople, John. If they ceo they even 
told money up for shee- t periods -of tif'te to get the fee use of it. They 
heve sTistematized dishonesty. 

heve 	 tine for enytnihj,. 1  Leve reed toe original 
contract. I find no provision for their takin: a cent out f,r legal costs 
unless I did commit libel. The legal feet is that I did not. 	it personally 
told me eh found my treatment of Iringazier "exemplary". I shall be writinE him 
bout this soon. 	Lae been silent since I el:oke to aim, save for paying me for 

e total of 615 copiese!.. my printir4; of 	Just got 

3oat.. o. t s- letters you itemize having given Pevsner (many thanks for 
both) seem new to e. I'll have to go OVET 	01-  teat as soon cc 1 am in .'s:Y3 ag8172. 

Those thi_go you refer to cc needed by 7:aysner he nes, dick had them. 
-hen you er- gain  in touch with him, pleese tell him I'll be sending him both 
eredith boe'.7s. I  he6t't tecLuse I rf,nted c ,:nnetete, but T2e- hap:, 	,..‘etter 
that ne b- ble t,  reof them. I thi.k he If.:-.tersxhe tea may be enough cmheentary. 
i have, of ccu,-e,, he-aid nothing from -ereeith or :1am--onde.(isnt it strange 
iLpstein is al.:, corrupt piece In yesterday's -Imes made 110 relereace to the 
'lammonte bock, 7ihice is ter rid servile'.4 

1 eev written tie rimes a long latter about tee libel in Epetein's 
writing an the striightforward factual error. 

	

I have to '::Tito 	Lene, too. Just no time yet. That is not 
encompliceted, for he, lucky men, knows nothing shout tee writing in this field. 

	

Today I got the 	 , 1969 statement on 37711 from John. I do 
not think he'll be teeety• if you wait a day or two end call to see if he got it, 
ite reason: the hah,Lritten reture address is he 	L-2 seine es his r e,,aileT one of 

	

soecial one he gave me 	month aeti. t also is unclear. he teld me 52. rhis 
says 5?. 1 told him this is tee first steTemont - have seen on the second took, 
that Id aTho like th. others. I _asked lain to let .me knew if the -'imessent him 

has a pbobu bout letters, cc 	newr 	inythine. 

Gotta go sot :Al. Lope to se-. • you (bothA soen- 

771.ncerely, 


